[Study on selenium exposure level related to cognitive function in rural elderly people].
To know the relationship between selenium exposure level and cognitive function and its influencing factors in rural elderly people. A cross-sectional survey of 200 local rural elderly people were conducted by using dietary questionnaire and six cognitive questionnaires. The local environment samples were collected including food and nail and blood sample of study individuals. The trace amount of selenium were determined with 2, 3-diaminonaphthalenet fluorometric determination. Multiple stepwise regression was used to examine the association between selenium exposure level and the composite Z score adjusting for age, gender, education, and other factors that might influence the cognitive scores. There were significant positively relationships between three selenium exposure indexes. The results showed that food selenium intake level and blood selenium level could significantly affected the Z score after adjusting age, education and other factors by using multiple stepwise regression analysis (P < 0.001). Lower selenium exposure level maybe associated with lower cognitive function in rural elderly people.